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about
Frances O'Neill is a Business Psychologist & Performance Coach. Through her company 'Your
Coaching Space' she provides wellness and performance coaching services to organisations. Led
by Psychology and powered by neuroscience to bring the science of performance to your
workplace..
With a whirl wind of World travel and eighteen years leading some amazing multi locations teams
across Europe what was exciting earlier in Frances's career slowly began to take their toll. Long
hours across different time zones managing people and business travel all added up to her over
stretching herself. Like so many of us work-related stress became her badge of honour.

"I didn't respect my own boundaries and put my teams and clients before myself. I
was successful and was rewarded well for it but it’s not a sustainable strategy".
Performance blunted she stated to physically get sick more often. Having always drawn heavily on
her fascination with what makes us perform at our best and looking for ways to sharpen her
resilience again she turned as always to science. And taking what worked she founded ‘Your
Coaching Space’ to support others to be able to give it their best.

Led by Psychology | Powered by Neuroscience

credentials
MSc Occupational Psychology | Post Grad Dip.
Business Studies (Smurfit Graduate Business
School) | BA (Hons) Psychology | Founding
member & past Committee Honorary
Secretary Coaching Psychology Group of the
Psychological Society of Ireland

recent contributions
Public speaking events such as the Dublin
Local Enterprise Organisations covering
topics such as resilience, stress & thriving
Video collaborations with Discount
Supplements Ireland & the Hell & Back
Run. Regular video content covering
training, performance, sleep & recovery for
the dedicated you tube channel - Team
Discount Supplements Ireland.

